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iBISnOP & Co,, BANKERS
Honolulu, Ilnnllnn Island

)1mv nxclmngo on the

IJuitlc oi Call Tomtit, f. f. !

And tliclr ngcntslii
NEW YORK, BOSTON, KONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &fon, Loudon.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sjdney,

London,
ThS Cornmerelnl linnk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Hunk of Ncnn Zealand: Auckland,

Cliilstchmch, und Wellington.
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, H. C. und Portland, Or.
AND

Trnnsncl n, General Banking Buslnris.
OG!) ly

Win gniliB jjgttHfltfa,
Pledged to neither Boot nor Fatty.
Bat ostaUUhed for tho lenOSt of all.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28, 188.r,.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Onlm Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, nt 7:30.
Fort St. Church, Prayer Meeting

nl 7:30.
St. Andrew's, Cathedral, usual

services, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Lyyus & Levey will sell at 10, at
187 Nuttanu st., household furniture

"THE PEOPLE'S BANK." 9

The project of a popular bank iu
Honolulu has revived after having
apparently slept for some time. Its
promoters intend calling a meeting at
an early day, when the public will be
taken into their full confidence. Half
a million dollars is mentioned as 'the

capital of the institution, which it is
hoped will all be subscribed here. If
not, there is little doubt felt that the
required amount will be readily ob-

tainable in Great Britain, by a mem-

ber of a large firm there who has
heavy business interests here. As the
trade of the Kingdom has about tre-

bled nn ithin the past three years, it is
considered there is room for another
banking house. It certainly does
not look as if financial despondency
had seized the community, when ma-

ny of its leading capitalists arc ready,
as is the ease, to embark in an enter-

prise of so great financial responsi-

bility. Although under no outside
restraint, we prefer not to mention
names, but when revealed the pub-

lic will find in the names of the pro-

moters of the bank the highest guar-

antee of financial capacity and good
faith.

" CRASPIHC THE SITUATION."

The action of Mr. Spreckcls, in
taking silver in payment for exchange
at about 1J pereenl less than gold,
is undoubtedly an act of relief in the
present unhappy condition of the
currency ; but we. arc puzzled to
know how the Hawaiian can des-

cribe this as by any means "grasping
the situation." The situation was
grasped a year ago, when the Cham-

ber of Commerce stated to tho Min-

istry that the only safe course was
to limit the importation of silver to
the local requuements of the King-

dom. That statement was unfor-

tunately disregarded, and we have
now a disairangcmenl of the cur-

rency which nothing will cure ex-

cept withdrawal of the surplus silver
from circulation.

It is a relief that the Treasury will
accept the uncurrent coins at 'par,
and that Messrs. Irwin & Co. v. ill

'accept them at 081 cents; but this
does not get rid of the danger that
has so long threatened us. It is a
serious matter to declare the silver
depreciated, whether to 80 cents or
to' 08J cents, and the Chamber of
Commerce showed their appreciation
of this danger by using every means
in their power to avoid it. The step
has now been taken and silver is at
1A percent discount. It cannot go
below 20 percent discount, but tho
discount is no longer a question of
principle but of degree. This point
in the situation has evidently not

,1 been grasped by the Daily Hawaiian.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Another letter on the subject of a
debating (society makes the good
point that it would be a means for
facilitating the use of English by
persons of other tongues.

There is more truth than poetry
e in uie jiuoenwcr p ueuei umii imiuu

school, time is wasted becauso some
'& children me not taught obedience

and deportment at

An article reprinted from tho In-

land Architect shows how peoplo
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mo saving it, by making cheapness
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A ton Mo row i going on between
tno planters in tho columns of tho
Advertise)'. Tho peace-lovin- g editors
sit upon 'sonio high cliff superior
qnd enjoy the unsncchnrlferouswnr.'

Containers for house refuse aro
sometimes left to encumber and dis-

figure the sidewalk for hours after
being emptied by the scavengeis.
This is a most untidy practice, and
tho police should be sevcro toward it.

Thcie is no lack of annuals hero,
any more than of more frequent
periodicals. The latest out is, "The
Honolulu 'Almanac and Directory,
1885, " issued from the Advertiser
ofTlce. It has 110 pages of reading
matter, besides many pages of adver-
tisements. A very full court and
official directory is given, and trade
statistics are brought up to tho close
of last year. A good thing in the
calendar pages is the substitution of
stale universal chronology, jn large
part, with interesting Hawaiian
events. The literal department
comprises a biographical sketch of
the King ; a retrospect of 1884 ; tho
Volcanic Problem, by W. L. Green,
and a description of the valleys of
Waipio and Waiinanu. Tho work is
neatly gotten up and well printed,
although deficient proof reading
causes some blemishes.

" CHEAP" BUILDING MATERIAL.

In no field of commerce is the rule
of " cheap " prices, " cheap goods"
so generally true as iu tho purchas-
ing of building matei ial ; and be-

cause of this, property that should
remain substantial and unimpaired
for many years rapidly depreciates
because the owner at the start sought
to cheapen his building by giving a
low price and expecting to obtain
good work and good material. The
owner has probably been educated
to this by first buying his lot.

He finds that real estate in a cer-

tain neighborhood is of a certain
supposed value, that value being the
price paid in tho more recent pur-

chases, and if he succeeds in obtain-

ing his ground for a less figure he
has made a good bargain, and his
ground is worth just as much as
though he had paid a larger sum.
He goes to his architect and tries to
secure "cheap" professional ser-

vices. Such can be had, but he has
now entered a field where values are
unchangeable. It is impossible to
get good services cheap, but he does
not know it, or wilfully closes his
eyes to the fact, and the result is
the business man who would not
dream of submitting an important
law case to a "cheap" lawyer, or
trusting himself in, the hands of a
"cheap" physician, will consider
the less he pays his architect the
better off ho is. He insists upon
"cheap" contracts, and perhaps
the contractors, after figuring upon
the lowest "living" basis, are re-

quested to and the result
is a lot of contracts let for less than
cost, and a building that is
"skimped" in every place it is
possible, and in the end the owner
receives a building that in a few
years will bo practically worthless.
It seems to us that architects can do
much to regulate all this by educat-
ing tho building public. They should
deal with none but reliable contrac-
tors, and feel perfectly free to givo
u contract to the most capable
builder, instead of the lowest bidder,
where the circumstances warrant it.
This is a professional question that
should receive the early attention of
arcbitects.J-Dian-ilrcuY- cc.

MUSICAL' NOTES.

Dr. Sigmund Lebert, of
the Stuttgart Conservatoire, is dead.

Mr. Julius Bauer, the well-know- n

Chicago piano manufacturer and
dealer, is dead.

Sir Arthur Sullivan has been ap-

pointed director of the London Phil-

harmonic Society.

Mj. W. S. Gilbert and Sir Arthur
Sullivan will soon bring out a new
operetta,, which will illustrato Japan-
ese life.

"To know if a kingdom be well
governed and if the customs of the
inhabitants bo bad or good, examine
tho musical taste which prevails
therein.' Confucius,

Pupils, often finding that the study
of music is not a path strewn with
roses, but one of very hard work,

m
sink Into Inzy and tnnkcshlf t ways of
skimming through their lessons, and
In tho end are dissatisfied with them-

selves, when, as they havo novor ac-

quired tho habit of systematic prac-
tising, it is too late to remedy tho
matter.

A new system of church music
consisting of n simple' air for the
congicgatlou, und at tho same time
elaborate harmonics for the choir,
intended to solve the difficulty of
combining artistic and at the snnic
time congregational music, is to bo
introduced in London, Eng.

"Writers for some of the leading
English musical papers notably the
Standard arc at present exercising
their gifts upon organ voluntaries in
general and postludes in particular.
Some condemn the whole in sweep-

ing and often severe terms, while
others champion the cause with equal
zeal.

Iu accordance with a wish, first
expressed by deceased just before
the battle of Shiloh, the body of
Colonel II. Perry Brewster, late
State Commissioner of Insurance in
Texas, was buried at sea off Galves-

ton, at the place where the steamer
Waco was burned nine years ago.

Earthquake rumblings continue
iu Spain. By official records the
number killed in Granada was 695,
and injured 1,480.

Administrator's Sale.
By order of A. Jncgor, Esq.. Admin

istrator of the estate of F. T. Lcnehan,
deceased, wo will sell at public auction,

On Friday, January 30th,
At 10 a. m., at our Sales Room,

The balance of Stock
of said Estate, comprising

Gases and Casks of Whiskey,
Brandy. Gin,
Port and Sherry Wine,

Ales, Stout, Claret,
Jamaica Bum,
Cnracoa Wine, &c.

LYONS & LEVEY,
9S0 2t Auctioneers

i TO LET.

A COTTAGE, OF 3 ROOMS, COOK
house and every convenience

Largo ynid. Kent very low. Apply nt
thin oiBce. J0 at

AUCTION SAIiE

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
will take plnce on Thursday next,

January 29th, at 10 n. m., at the cottage,
No. 187 Nuuanu street. Lyons & Levey,
Auctioneers. 928 3i

k For Portland, Oregon,
S&. DIRECT.

HE&Bfeff- -

The A No 1 British

Barvcrro, - . Captain,
Will havo quick dipatch for the

above port. For freight or passage, ap-
ply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
929 Agents.

A BARGAIN.
LARGE LOT, with HOUSE
und Improvements, at Kapio-lan- i

Park. Plenty of fresh
water, and well shaded villi
trees; will 0c sold a bargain.

Apply to E. G. SOHUMAN,
829 Proprietor, Queen st.

FOB SALE.

A THOROUGH QUIET MILCH
COW. Apply to Lewis & Co.,

Hotel street. 928 8i
:

WANTED,

A SITUATION AS NURSE by an
experienced woman. Address

" Nurse," Bulletin Onlce. 923 81

liEROY BRUNDAGE,
THE well-know- n HORSE TRAINER

BREAKER, is now uiepared,
at tho old training stables of Capt. Clu-nc-

corner Punchbowl und Queen sts,
to break in and feed horses for $85. No
responsibility, but every care taken.
USfHorao clipping a specialty. 928 3m

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 anil 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, . - - Hawaiian Is.'
W. H. PAGE, Proprietor.

980 ly

NOTICE.
EHLER3 & COMPANY hnvBF. this dny assigned nil their

property 'and claims to us, tho upder.
signed, wo hereby notify all persons
owing said firm lo make immediate
payments.

E. P. Mablo, at tho storo of B. F.
Elilcts&Co., on Fort slieet, is author-
ized to receipt for nil payments.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFARLANE,

Assignees B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 0, 18S5. 913 tf

FOR SALE.

A DONKEY ENGINE, neaily new.
Apply to

025 lw F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

w T. BEOADS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alaken.-83- 5
Om

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply toT, W. RAWLINS,

831 tf Soap Works

III s AID ALE

NOW LANDING,

Ex BritiBh Bark " Bancn,"
FROM GLASGOW,

linn nil Plane in mi
A. Ltland &, (Jo's Bordeaux;

Ditto, In half enske;

Superior Sherry,
IncaSks nnd cases;

yiiiiiiiiiiipun nl:;. & His,
George Goulct;

Ditto, St. Marccaux & Co.;

English Ale & Porter
In quarts and pints of known

and favorite brands,

Scotcli W liislcey
AND FRENCH COGNAC;

Aerated Waters I

Different kinds nntl

CS-F-
OR SALE BYTja

F. i SCHAEFER & CO.

024 lw

NOTICE.

KAPIOLANI PARK ASSOCIATION

THE ANNUAL MEETING of
the Kapiolanl Park Association
an ill bo held at the Armory, on

THURSDAY, January 2Dtb, at
1 o'clock p. m. &-- A full at-

tendance is requested.

H. 5IACFARLANE,
924 lw Seo'y K. P. A.

NOTICE.
TEMPORARY PLACE lias beenA opened in Rose Lane, 'back of Mr.

Houghiailiiig's place, to supply my cus-
tomers as UbUiil, until further notice.

G. M. RAUPP,
021 tf Telephone 104.

' KOTICE
THE partnership heretofore existing

SIMPSON & WALLACE
doing business in Honolulu, as plumb'
cie, and tinsmiths, is this day
dissolved by mulualxonspnt.
' i DAVID SIMPSON,aiyicu, j WALLAOE PORTEUS.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1B84. 929

ALL-BILLS

DUB B. F. EHLEUS & CO. must

be paid before Febiuaiy 1st, or

th,ey will be placed In the hands of

a collector, and payment enforced.

For the Assignees of B. F. Ehlers

& Co.,
H. W. SCHMIDT.

Honolulu, January 15th, 18S5.
920

Building Lots for Sale..
SEVERAL building lots for sale or

Kapulnma, near the Niuhc.
loiNai bridge, on the Eiva side of the
lane lcadiug lo Auttiu's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. C. ACHI,
LaNV office of W. R. Castle. 887 tf

HAfAHAI HOTEL

STABLES.
,.,. ...t.,- - -

TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we are prepared to furnish flrEt-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horocs, NVllh or
Nvitliout drivers, A lino wagonette in
connection.

HacItH at all Hours.
day and night. Horses talicu 'to board
by day, weuk, or month, on reasonable
tcims. Saddle horses to let. .

HorKGH lEEouglit untl Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A Baggage Wagon delivers to all
parts of tho city. Furniture moving
a Hpecialty.

. C W. MACFARLANE, I

E. R. MILES. 'Jlrops
029 3m 2rTclcphone No. 82.

Telephone 55.

Enterprise
PLANING MILL,

L Alnkcn, near Queen Ht.

0. J. ILyrdkc, Propiicjor.

Contracting & Bunding
Mouldings and Finish always on hind.

tSJT Orders promptly attended to. "8
FOR SAI.K,

Hard and Soft Stove Wood,
870 Out and Split 3m

TO THE

!a 22,ISuX !

Juet Eccslred bj last steamer

' n ,
Misses UlllllllUlll)Latties

!

idiwm'n

fjWff.v

12.32.30! 2-33,33.- 00

--W&'ZSr LndioV Aprons, "SStUST

Inf juIb' llobos, " Drawers, Children's Chemises,

" Skirls, " Gowns " Al.rous,

" Cloaks, " Skirts, " Di.iwcr?,

" Dresses, " Saccules, " Skirts,
" SlmNNls, " Collarc, " Sun Bonnoto,

" Chemises, " Flliue, " .Waists,
" Gonvus . " Chemises, " Dresses,

" Wrappers. " Const Covers, ", Cloaks.
-- ajET " Calico Wrappers. "BEST--

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER A&

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

ouo of tho largest invoioas of

& Mants lear

& C B

AVe also would state that we arc constantly receiving uonv and desir-

able styles of goods direct fioni the manufacturers, and that wo shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and tka best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders fron the other Islands promptly attended to. v

Tempie of Fashion,
Nob. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

LEWES

LADIES

II

i

Have received ex Alameda,

Salmon, Cauliflower, Celery, M CaNaie, Oysters,
in Tin and Shell : Bologna Sausage, Cal. Boll Batter,

Swiss and Cream Cheese, Horse Radish, &c,

Fancy and. Staple Groceries.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Bok 297. (7p?

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Fort Street, Honolulu, v

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implement?,
"Windmills for Stock Ranches and Inigation.

GOULDS' PUMPS ! -
A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.
LUBRIO-A-TrN- OILS.

Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods & Siver Plated Ware.

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can bo purchased elscNvhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction, punrnnteed. My stock consibts of all kinds of AMERICAN',
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, Schrol Sags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel' and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- HARNESS for superiority of Nvorkmanship
and mnterinl remains unchallenged dining my six years' letidenco here.

Thankful for the generous patronngo of the past, its continuance and increase in
the futuio is rcspectiully solicited at the old stand.

88G 3m Corner of Fort and "King streets, Honolulu, H.'l.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Becognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands

JU-.- 0 v i- - i .jlctj.1 i'ii x e r
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H.

i

' '
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-

.
fwrjwi

r. O, Box 315 Telephone ITS.
XX31?A.IlTaiEN1,8

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Keal Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Hents Offices, Houses, Cottages nnd Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
istttnnil the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE lNSURANCEO. OF NEW
iORK Tho Largest, Grandest nnd Soundest Institution of ibr kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East; the tcenery being the grande-t- ,

tho meuls the choicest nnd tho Pnlaco nnct Dining Cais tho handsomest nnd most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all Eceking work in tho vari-
ous branches of industiy on tho Islands, 9

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the. Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money nt all times on first-ola- ss becuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Le-gal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed nnd Collected, Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes nnd Insmanco on Property looked after.
Copying nnd Engiossing done. Advertisements, NoNvspapcr Article?, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
uncuutu v

Aov.N'nvnn the new music hall at HONm.m.n Dnmnnnin. nU
Nvill correspond Nvith mo for terms, etc. Ordcis for Island Shells, Cuilos, LavoJ
Specimens, Native VIonns and Photos carefully filled niul fonvnrded to all
01 1110 tYoriu.

J2T Information appertaining to the
tuny answerer

87S , General

?

Islands given and all correspondency

JOSEPH E. WISEM
Business Agent, Honolulu, Haw
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